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Abse_nces block
a·me~ndmeri;t·v:Ote

sc.heduJe.s
·acce,J\t,ted
By KATHY LEGG
Staff Reponer

In a final report on pre.
registration, . Registrar Robert
Eddins stated ~at of the 5,698
students who participated 5,515
have been scheduled for classes
for second semester.
The· total of 5,515 includes
those students whose scbedules
were· rejected a first ·time but
were satisfactorily· rev.i:sed.
Students whose schedules
were rejected a s ~ time
have been notified of the
rejection and may request an
early time ticket to admit them
to regular registration.
This request must be receiv~
by the Office of the Registrar by
Friday.
Eddins also stated that final .
closed class lists will be
available in the Registrar's
Offfoe by Friday.
Regular registration will be
held Jan. 3() and 31 ~ Gullickson
Hall. Registration for returning
students will,be Friday, Jan. 30,
from 8 -a.
to 3 p. m. and
6:30-8 p. m :-for-basically,· tiut
not exclusively, part-time-sh.1dents and those enrolled only in
night classes.
Registration will continue
Saturday, Jan. 31, from 8:30-10
a . m.
Time tickets for regular
registration may be obtained in
the Office of the Registrar
beginning at 8 a. m. Jan. 30 on a
first-i!ome-first-served
basis,
according to Eddins.
•
Students planning to request
that time tickets be mailed to
them must send notice to the
Registrar before Friday .
Due to the time element involved, Eddins said, it is impossible to get the first
semester grades to students
before regular registration.
Therefore, the Registrar's
Office will post an "F" list for
the benefit of students who will
have to repeat a class.
The list will be posted outside
the Registrar 's Office, the
dean's offices, and in the
Student Union. ll will list
classes failed by student
number only .
The list will be completed by
noon Jan . 29 .
According to Eddins this has
been a record pre-registration.
It is the largest group to preregister at Marshall. Eddins is
pleased that 97 per cent of those
participating were scheduled .
--.........., In
addition,
approved
schedules . will be mailed •to
students Fr!day.
·

m:

Weather--cloudy
Tri-State Weather Bureau
forecast for today is mostly
· cloudy with a chance of snow
flurries. The high is expected
to be between 25 and 30 with
a 3() per cent probability of
precipitation. The outlook
for Wednesday is partly
cloudly and cold with a
chance of snow flurries.

amendment was postponed
untit next week .due t9 the_~ck
Excessive absences blocked of a quorum.
•·
voting on proposed amend- · Senator Maddox also inments concerning student troduced a motion to delete the
·voting constituencies in Student loyal opposition clause of the
Senate Thursday evening.
Constitution for the spring
Such changes to the Student election. Presently, the second
Government Constitution highest vote receivers , for
require passage by two-thirds of Student Body President and
Senate (Z7), but only 24 of the 40 Vice President are appointed to
members were present.
- Senate.
Similar proposals regarding
Under the semi-annual
the new constituencies ' were election system, these apvoted down Dec. 11 in a Senate pointments are no longer
meeting also marked by heavy necessary because unsuccessful
absences.
candidates can run again in the
Senate
must
approve November election.
amendments to the Constitution
A motion by Neal Borgmeyer I
establishing the new basis of Huntington sophomore, to
student constituencies before establish a subcommittee of
the i970 spring elections set for Rules Committee to determine
March. Student Court abolished implications of new election
the present ·constituencies in rules when passed by Senate
December following a Senate- received unanimous appr.oval.
requested review of voting
Borgmeyer said a comcategories.
_
mittee would make sure imAn attempt to am.end one of plementation of the rules c6mes
the proposed amendments about legally.
conceq1ing the number of
Senate Ppresident Pam
classes electing officers to Slaughter -reported that a
Senate was defeated by a tie special student e~ection_, for
v~Sen~te cho~_not -~<.L£.OD-_,.:_ piig&ion:.~~~-~~
sider graduate anaunclassified -.. to the 'Constitution 'can nQ1 be
students as a single class.
held by the end of February
The questioned amendment; because information regarding
as proposed by Senate Rules the status of students will not be
Committee, would allow for available ·by then.
election of a president and vice
President Slaughter ·also
president by each of the four announced that Nora Horton
undergraduate classes ; the and John Chafin, Huntington
graduate class, and by un- sophomores, have been apclassified students (students not pointed to Senate. They replace
working toward a degree).
Judy Kincaid (Panhellenic
Suzanne Maddox, chairman representative) and Doug
of Rules Committee, told Senate Burgess (IFC representative)
that there were presently three who have been dropped from
full-time unclassified students Senate due to unexcused aband 138 part-time students. sences.
Chief Justice Greg Wallace
Macel Wheeler, Ravenswood
pointed out that Student sophomore, has been appointed
Government represents full- vice president of the sophomore
time students and that three class by Kathy Keller,
persons is too few to warrant sophomore president. Becky
class representation in Senate. Fletcher Kinsey has resigned
Miss Maddox said her from Senate and will not be
committee's decision to include replaced because she was
unclassified students in Senat~ seated by the loyal opposition
was based on the idea of the rule. Sen. Dave Brooks, Hunproposed Metroversity which tington sophomore, replaces
would provide more classes for her as Senate Parliamentarian.
people not working toward a
Miss Slaughter also andegree. She pointed oµt that nounced appointments to the
these people are not members University Senate Investigating
of a class and are therefore not Committee. John Sh__ort, Hunrepresented in Senate.
tington freshman, chairman;
Further discussion of the Jane Ellen Miller , executive
branch ; Grli,~ Wallace or an
alternative justice, judicial.
Student
branch ; and Suzanne Maddox
and Grace Moore, legislative
get pay
branch.
Financial Aid Offic~ Ter.ry
The committee will inMyers has announced that "As vesti~ate the possibility of a
of February 1, all students Un1versity Senate, a studentemployed as student-assistants administration governing body,
will receive a 15 cent raise at MU.
which will change their hour-Iy
Senate also heard reports
rate from $1.30 per hour to from Miss Slaughter on Student
$1.45. "
.conduct and Welfare ComMyers also commented that a mittee, from Sen . Jack Holt
very limited number of work- concerning Winter Weekend ,
study applications for the and by Linda Kluemper consecond semester are available cerning signs pro)Jloting MU on
in the financial aid office.
entrances to Huntington.
"Any students who feel that
Absent at Thursday's meeting
they will qualify for work-study were Senators Black, Foy,
should contact the financial aid George, Hensley, Keller,
office before final week in order Ki.115ey·, Cris Moore, Shoub,
to apply for a work-study Danie Stewart, Tanner, Twee!,
position."
Wills, Worrel, and Zerbe.
By LESLIE SMITH
Staff Reporter · ·

0

Up for grabsl

DAVE SMITH, Dayton junior;
goes up for another one of his 19
rebounds in Saturday's game
against Western !"ichigan,

Pass-fail system part of
•
new counseling services
Counseling services and a
pass-fail system were instituted
in Teachers College this
semester.
Counseling
is
available to Teachers College
students in those areas which
relate to their progress in
teacher education, according to
William S. Deel, assistant dean
of Teachers College .
Dr. · Richard W. Waite,
associate
professor
of
educational foundations, said
the counseling center has been
consistently busy and "we're
still growing."
The pass-fail system applies
to those students engaged in
teaching activities associated

Apply .:ri~ow,
study abroad
The Career Planning and
Placement Office has recently
received a program called
"Experiment in InternationalLiving" for distribution to
faculty and students.
A catalogue is available
listing different programs ; ·
Interest-free loans and some
partial schularships
are
available for the study.
Applications for scholarships
should be filed in the Placement
Office be(orP Feb. 16.

with Education 218 and ·319.
Students who receive a failing
grade for the activity will
repeat the activity .
According to Dean Deel,
plans for the coming semester
include the establishment of a
student-faculty
committee
which will offer advice on items
such as catalog and curriculum
revisions. He also said the
student advisor system will be
revised.
Other plans for Teachers
College include a curriculum
materials center, methods
laboratory and a model
classroom- demonstration
laboratory.
The curdculum materials
center will serve student
teachers and provide guides for
teaching. A methods laboratory
will enable student teachers to
use audio-visual equipment and
to construct their own
matel'ials. The demonstration
laboratory will serv_e to
acquaint education leaders in
the latest design in material
features in the school plant
area.
A team from the National
Council for Accreditation in
Teacher Education (NCATE)
visited Teachers College in
December to review areas
where the council thought
problem~ e~ted. A report from
the council is expected this
spring . .

workers
hike

r
f
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An editorial:

Twin Towers has extras,
but lacking necessities
After dinner it was really bad, away . It's an ill draft that blows
We had very little heat in the no good.
This wee~d water lines in
halls and even less in the
Here it is folks, the new 1970 · bathrooms . There was no the sprinkler system started
model of Twin Towers Dor- water, hot or cold. We took our ' bursting. There was two inches
mitory-bigger and better- heater apart' and performed of water in the first floor
women 's lounge-right Warren
complete with all the extras, major surgery to no avail.
including air conditioning,
The heaters , in my opinion, S. Myers director of housing?
carpeting and phones in the are very poorly installed. There (How long can you tread
rooms .
is no insulation around ·them. water?) ·
Unfortunately, _when it was The space ori either side is
We in Towers may have many
built, some of the necessities hollow ·back to the outside wall, things the other dorms don 't_
were left out, including heat.
and the result is a continous have, but Thursday night I
draft.
would have traded them all just
Thursday night in Towers is
Steve Szekely, supervisor of to be warm. On the outside , it
one I hope to forget as soon as builaing and grounds might say looks very nice. When it gets
~i~l~. As Franklin ~~evt;lt the halls are an even 70 degrees, down to the real nitty gritty, it
!13ld, 1t 1s a day that will live,m _ but when there are no heaters in isn't all it's cracked up to be and
infamy, at least as far as Im the Hall, I can't Sl!e how this is for this we pay $20 extra.
concerned.
possible. There is no heat in the
I feef the fault must lie, at
It all began in the morning. I bathrooms--they haven't gotten least in part, with the con~
wonder:ed why my roomie around to it . yet. Ditto con- tractors. They are professionals
hadn't turned up the heat. Upon cerning the study lounges. Not and they should know about
investigation I found out that it only do the study lounges have things like this. True, last
was up high as it would go. no heat, but sewer gas backs up week's weather was unusual for
Later in the ~fternoon, I took a and has no place to go but--you
this area, but this ts West Virnap-in my jacket and slacks guessed it--the study ·lounges.
ginia , not Florida, and we do
under a blanket- shaking all
The fire doors create a draft have snow. The building should
over. M~ hands were ~o cold it when they are opened that can
be constructed for the exception
was rid!culous.
be felt around a corner 60 feet as well as the rule .
By l\lARTI VOGEL
News editor ·

0

R UNN ING
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New draft plan announced

!

~

I
Noel.e ar engineer ·to speak Thursday
A representative of -t he Nuclear Engineering Department at the
University of Kentucky will speak to engineering and physics
stu~
_ ~ ;1~
~ f ::~ ~1~~'.· !!11 t~ ~d_i~~_c e_.J,3~!~~tig Au~~,~~um.
Other mterest~ . persons .may, a oc:n . ·· · .., , ·- •'
~• - .'

Dr. Brown to show slides, tell of tour
Dr ...Jacl;t T. J;irQwn, (!hairman of the Department of English, will
present a program of slides and commentary, " A Literary Tour of
Great Britain,1'Thursday at 11 a . m. in SH 154. Interested students
and faculty may attend .

Research grant applications due
Application forms for Summer 1970 grants to faculty members by
the MU Research Board may be obtained,in M 110, Office of the
Vice President of Academic Affairs. Completed forms must be
returned to that office on or before Friday.

Abrahamson to speak today in S320
The Department of Chemistry will sponsor Dr. E . W.
Abrahamson of Case Western Reserve · University to speak on
Macromolecular Basis of Vision at 11 a. m . today in S 320. All interested students and faculty are invited to attend .

Baptist Student Union will show film
A filmstrip called ' 'The Gospel Blimp' '. sponsored by the Baptist
Student Union, will be shown today at 7 p. m. in the Campus
Christian Center.

AP chief speaks to iournalism classes,

Secretary of Defense Melvin
R. Laird announced Sunday the
Nixon administration would
propose this year a gradual end
to student and occupational
deferments.
This new program will not
_affect men hoLding deferments
riow,: ac~r di~g to ·a }:lentago_n
... spokesman;
· · · · · · ·· ·
Laird recommended earlier
to the White House that the
deferments be eliminated. He
added that President Nixon
"wants to move in the direction
so that all .young men are
treated equally."
If there is an end to the
deferments , those persons now
having deferments would keep
them.
Proposals to change the draft
and begin a volunteer army will
be presented to Congress at the
Senate Armed Services Committee hearings in February.
The Pentagon announced
_occupational deferments now
given at the discretion of local
draft boards could be ended by

Classes offered

Two extension classes are to
be offered at -the Williamson
Branch of Marshall University,
according to William Barrett,
director .
Courses will be offered jointly
by Marshall and by West
Virginia Ul)iversity.
-work
week The coursei, offered are :
Graduating iteniors'in arfwill e xhibit their work on the 6th floor Education 637--Diagnosis and
of $m'.ith·ffi\ll ; Monday :througb :Flri<lay:··The· stqdents are : Joseph ·Correc·tion of ·"Reading DifAllen~'Bessie :·Barker,: Teresa 'Lyons,· rJl11ry Mcneich , Margaret ficulties, and Education 520Introduction" to . Exceptional
rnUiµ,<f, ·Sancµ-a. Hamln~s, <,~ry Tillis, Ec;lward Yerkey.
Children.
These courses can· be taken
for credit for the second
,_
'
'
semester term.

JaIPes Ragsdale of Charleston, state bureau chief for the
Assoc'i ated Press in West Virginia, will be on campus today to talk
to two Journalism classes.
Rag~<qtl~ ,will -discu~ ~l9e operation_of Associated Press ne~s
wir'~ ~ ~
iiqlto..y lt covers •new~ througho!,lt the world. He will
ad<Jr~ J: •.' '~~Y o_f Journabsµi" class at 9:30 a . .
m.flrit
· ~· · _ ~ , ~ , ~dt"•g ,'Edit~~ ;''at2p. m .
-

- '"1~1--0

Seri..ori :tb.'.:•xliibif -an

thi$

Presidential directive. Ending
the student deferments would
take congressional action.
On the Columbia Broadcasting System's television
program "Fact The Nation"
Laird said, " the first step in
equalizing the draft was the
~egin~ng·-:- ~f ~--~;~e-:,. lottery
prograin now in· use."
' 'We will begin a change in the
·student deferment, I hope ~

,
Esta bl Ished 1896
· Member of-West Virginia Intercollegiate Press Association
Full-leased Wire to The Associated Press
Entered as second class matter, May 29, 19-45, at the Post Office at Huntington, West
Virginia 25701 , under Act of Congress, March a, 1879.
Publ ished T-uesday, Wednesday, Thllrsday and Friday during school year and weekly
during summer by Department of Journillsm, Marshall University, 16th Street and 3rd
Ave,iue, Huntington, West Virginia 25701. Off-campus subscriptions rate, S4 per semester,
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·su.pplies

Vacancies In
New Student
Apartments
·Close To Campus

Call 522-4413
l s ·p.m M~.. v Fn"Aeu

G.:;1~1~~~-,. -------••--• - -- •-------

PAUL WETHERALL
Marshall '64

Do Y°'1 Want ...

A Lifetime Savings
Program?
You'll soon tire discovering
that it's not how much you
earn, but how much you
save, that counts in getting
ahead financially. Life insurance is a systematic
'methoc;I of. accumulating
valuable cash reserves. I
hope
I'll have an opportunicy to discuss such
a savings program with
you at your convenience.

. Plenty of .Adv.

Re,;smable Rates

l\dv.

Adv.

·:.The - Parth~non

1'1ARSHALL.UNIVERSITY STUDENT NE:WSPAPBB

change in the occupational
deferment, and that way we can
remove
some
of
the
inadequacies that do now exist
in the draft."
Burke Marshal , deputy
assistant attorney general
under President Kennedy ,
headed· a ..presidential , advisery
commission which recommended to President Johnson
that student and job deferments
end in 1967.

Col. Mattice to
return Feb. 2
Col. Edson R . Mattice ,
professor of Military Science of
the University's Reserve Officers Training Corps will
resume his duties Feb. 2.
Following a three week stay
at Kenner Army Hospital, Fort
Lee, Va ., Col. Mattic•e received
surgery for a back condition at
Walter Reed Army Hospital.
After surgery he spent one
month
convalescent and
cuperatory leave in Johnson
Gity , Tenn .
/ According to Acting PMS,
Maj. Harry Skeins Jr. , the
Colonel will be able to assume
his normal duties upon his
return .

'

C.nedicut
LATIA'S
1502 Fourth Ave.

Mutual -life
1014 6th. Ave.

Phone 5Z2-732l -
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_WM coach unhappy
with Officiating .
but Means saw the play entirely had never befoi'~ ,concentrated
opposite.
on defense as much ·.as we had
"I'd like to see the films on this week." ' ,
..
. . ,.
Sonny Means, the Head that one because it was-- a key ·
It was the Herd's fifth wiri
Basketball Coach at Western call that put them ahead," the against five loss~ an~: 'hp~ ~
Michigan, is wondering when Broncos c~ch said. "I thoughf .their home record to 5-1,, but the ·;
the officials are going to. start Lee·was theone that hi~ the ~ll : ❖ awf/.y mark is, 0-4. . :
- :
calling games his way.
"As far . as I'm concerned
>' "We -felt they played pretty
Means was visibly upset_by ~ those two officials didn!r giv~us.,. Q8()(1''. in areai, but~ there is
few calls in the Broncos 83-75 . _any protecti?n and Itold -tnetn::_ •: iilwa-r,s .· ~room · ~or
imfoss to the Thundering Herd· so. It wasn't Just the home court: . prove:rµent,j' Way . noted. • ' 1I -·
Saturday at the Fieldhouse 'but that did. it becpuse we get ~ -·., ~Wo.µld say Bradsµaw had the ;
singled . out one officiating same type of officiating on.our> :besf game he's had' rlyIRl':" . 1 ·
judgment as the "turning point court and I'm fed up with it:" · ; • Top score!?-' once·' a:gain_. was : of the game."
The Broncos had 18 fouls Lee with· 30 points, raising· his ~
Late in the contest the called against them to the average to over 24 per game.
Broncos were charged with goal Herds 13, with Marshall sc:oring
Going into this week's contests
tending at the Marshall basket; 17 from the foul line and Lee was ranked 33rd · among
Western 13.
NCAA scorers.
"I don't think the officiating
DePathy, the team's most
beat us, but that call was a accurate shooter, equaled his
crucial one," Means added. high game of 23 points he had
"That's a physically aggressive against LaSalle.
team Marshall has and that
Elijs·Hull, the MAC's leading
(Dave) Smith used all his 220 scorer with a 23-plus average,
pounds. I guess I'll just have to scored 23 and Jenkins had 18.
go out and get some physical
The next foe for the Herd is
people, too."
Manhattan College, a team that
Smith controlled the boards won its first seven games before
grabbing 19 rebounds and 6-4 losing. They won again
Joel Voelkert led Western with Saturday over Hofstra.
· By KEN MUNKEL
eight. Earl Jenkins, the 6-7
That game follows the Little
Sports Writer
ce~ter and the Broncos leading Herd-Morehead freshman
The MU swim team lost rebounder, this season grabbed contest at 5:45. The MU frosh
Saturday's :meet with Miami> seven.
are 4-1 on the season, with the
University at Oxford, Ohio, 75''Marshall just outplayed us, only loss coming by six points to
28, despite two record-breaking outrebounded us and out shot Xavier.
performances by Dave Beakes, us," Means said, "but I thought
Clarksburg sophomore.
we did a real good job defen- Faculty win match
Beakes won the 1,000 meter sively on everybody but CBol;>)
. For the· .fir.st
free-s tye
l with a time of 11:06 De P a thy.
- time since
• -· ,'19661
. , -~
and the 200 meter backstroke
"I feel we did a good job on the Mar~hall faculty defE:8ted in 2: 15.8.
.
.
Lee defensively even though he st~dents m the a~ual Duphc~te
~ . - ., Sch90l ~ r_ds_J¥~~e -~~ -~~---~d s~t'ID9~iQ,~,:~~t ~Pa:..fb.>':riZ ~ng~~-Jourm~m~nt_• ~~(:~d~
by Ralpn Gardner, Cmcmnafi Just compTetety surpf1se<t' tis-. 1 •• -..-r '+:.d·.- •,J.~
1-,. •u..::i.r•····· · ir · •1~ ., .,,,,. 1•
sophomore, with a 2:09.3 timing He was the difference both o, .c. ucationa Awu1it1$~ra 10n . . '
The_
t?urnam~nt
was
RUSS LEE taps in two of his 30 in the 200 meter Intermediate offensively and defensively.
"We made him look like an esta~hshed m1966 w_1 ~ students ,
points
against
Western medley, Greg Broxterman,
Michigan. The 6'5" sophomore Cincinnati freshman who swam all-American. He had a great ~ol~i.ng the. :~P~Y, {'t~~t --~~!.-,. ,..
led the Herd to a 83-75 win over the 200 meter breaststroke in all-around game," Means time.
.
. . ·, . , ... ·.,
2: 28.5, and the 400 meter commented.
~he , fmal score m last ·
the Broncos.
medley relay team with a time
The Herd held only a two ~riday s (Jan. 9) match played
of 4:01.3.
point lead at the half, 37-35, and m the North Parlor was 60-46.
Although only these four fell four points behind at 60-56
Faculty team member~ are
winning times were recorded by before Bernard Bradshaw Dr. Chakrabarty: chemistry,
Marshall, Swim Coach Bob turned on in a reserve roll with D~. ~rown, English, and Dr.
Saunders termed the outcome a 11 points. Marshall hit 45.8 per Gibbm~ and Mr. Zan~ ~cCor of
"very gratifyigng defeat." The cent of its shots and Western Educational
~d_m1mstrahon.
MU swimmers return home accounted for 46.3 of its field
Student participants were
.
John Cyrus; Huntington ju~or,
48.9 per cent from the field. Saturday to meet · Ashland goal attempts.
"We had the shots but if you John Lans~n, Delbarton semor,
They made 22-31 from the foul College.
can't hit, you can't hit. we and Harnette Matthew~ and
stripe for 71 per cent and are
_missed some critical layups ~~k McClure, both Huntington
now averaging 107.5 points per
when we could have broken the Jumors.
game. .
game wide open " Means
Also, Larry Lowry, Roger
State made 36-93 shots for 38.7
Marshall's ma't men were whose team record~ow drops~ Amick, Larry Long, a~d Bill
per cent, while managi_ng only
Ro~gers, all
Huntmgton
16-32 charity tosses. Jim Street defeated Friday 35-3 by Bowling 3·7, surmised.
1 For Marshall, it was their
,emors.
was leading scorer for State Green State University.
118 pound class-Bob Sequist second best defensive effort - - - - - - - - - - - with 22. Street also had 10
(M) pinned by Mark Contos in allowing 75 points, compared to
rebounds.
The frosh meet Morehead third period; 126-Dave Strader the 88 average which opponents
There's
· tomorrow night at 5:45 at · (M) dee. by Jim Meyer 9-4; 134- have scored through the first
Dale Eggleton (M) pinned by nine _ games.
Memorial Fieldhouse.
nothing funny
George Kirkwood in first
In the last three games, in
period; 150-Pat Riggs (M) fact, against Morehead, Miami
about being
pinned by Dave Weilnau in and Western, opponents have _
• I
second period; - 15()-Gregg Ar- averaged only 71 per game.
overweight.
cher (M) dee. by Mike Clark 8-''We've had more time to
2; 158-Roger Diederich (M) dee. work on it with those five days
.. \ :._,1
by Terry Dillion 6-0; 167-Dave
Be) ng oyerweight c~n pol~ be_•-fun{ly. ·io,
For the third time in less than Gray <M) dee. by Frank Fauld of practice without a .game on. •,. those
:who ne,ver wer:e ov.e rwe1Qht, Tne
two weeks, the first annual 6-1; 177-Ray Schanamm (M) · Tuesday,'' Marshall . Coach
digs. The snickers. The jokes. •Y ou can'·!
stop tti,e jokes. Bu) you cari d(\ so_methi.ng
Logan Campus
of
MU pinned by Bill Nucklos in third Stewart Way explained. "We
about yourself. Come to Welgttt watchers.
Basketball Tournament was period; 190-Ezra Simpkins (M)
postponed. ,
·
H,m,., you can learn to lose,weight and
dee. by Ben Patti 9~ .and
keep ii off through !tie Weighi 'Watchers
Coach John Goff said last Heavyweight-Mike
internationally famous weiglit control
Bankston
Thursday that the cham- (M) dee. Steve Hardy 5-1.
program . No drugs or pills. No star .
vation diets. This prQQram woi;ks. we•~
pionship game, slated for · that
MODERN APARTMENT to
pr oven ,t all over the worlct. , ; • • ,., ,
.....
''
night between the Little Green
-Adv.I sublet for second semester. $150
and Alice · Lloyd College of
a month .. Three persons. Call
Pippa Passes, Ky., will
525-4067, 1429 Third Ave.
probably be played sometime in
GIRLS, NEED MONEY? Good
any
form
Gosmp
m .: pay--pick youi: own hours.
·:--.... . .
March.
1
is trouble
The tourney was .called off
Phone 523-4606 for appointment
Pllow accepting new members.
to come
Monday -Colonial Inn, U.S . Route 60 E .
because of bad weather. It was
for interview.
·
I p.m . and 7 p.m.
and you don't
postponed last month because
SWITCHED OVERCOATS last
Tuesday -YWCA, Fifth Avenue
gather too
12 :30 p .m . and 7 p .m.
of a snowfall and then high , , I
Wednesday in the South Hall
Thursday -Hotel Prichard
much gossip
waters.
II a.m. and 7 p.m .
Cafeteria. Contact Steve
TROY
_, without
The LC~rn cagers lost their
MacQueen -704 E . Towers.
collect :
For
informati on,
call
giving out
Charleston, W.Va. 342-4511.
.· ,:,~.
1 McCOY
first two games of the season
LOST: Girl's l.D. wristwatch
some.
last weekend, when they fell to
" WEIGHT WATCHERS" ii I Reg . T.M . of
between Science Hall and 16th
W,i;ht Wa1ct11rs fnternat1onal. Inc .. 0 <H1 Neck. N.Y.
Prestonsbm;g Community . I
II 97
- ,,C)_l~W.W.l., Jttc.
,·_, 0 ..
St. Reward if found. Contact
College and Alice Lloyd College. :
"523-7130,.
By TIM BUCEY

Sports Editor
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Frosh ·victorious

over State, -112-88
~

Marshall's frosh team rolled
to a 112-88 victory over West
Virginia State's junior varsity
in Saturday's preliminary
game.
The Little Herdmoved to a -51 ·
38 lead at halftime, leading by
as much as 15 at times. State
could not manage to overcome
the • Marshall man-to-man
defense. The frosh had little
trouble overcoming the ;one
applied by State to keep Marshall shooting from outside.
· Ty Collins was high point man
for the night hitting 16 from the
floor and adding five more from
the foul line for 37. Ty managed
to pull down 13 rebounds. Mike
D'Antoni added 22 points, with
Mike Tabor and John Sark
tallying 12 each. Sark was the
only Marshall player to foul out.
. The Little Herd hit 45-92, for

MU signs recruit
The football coaching staffs
fourth recruit who signed . to a
letter of intent, is Frank James,
• a 1967 Barboursville High
School graduate. He played his
last two years at Lees-McRae
Junior · College in Banner Elk,
N. C.

James is a 6-3, 225-pound
linebacker, who was mimed to
· the all- Southern West Virginia
team while at Barboursville and
honorable mention all-state.
His junior college team was
17-3-1 during__ _t;1'e __two years he
played.
·

BG bops Herd
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Pool match has
feminine to.uch
By HARRY ZIMMERMAN

Teacben College Journalist
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v
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For the first time · in Marshall's history _a woman has
competed in the Intramural
Pocket Billiard Championship,
according to W. _Don Morris,
manager of Shawkey Student
Union.
- Betty . Perry, Hurricane
junior, entered the tournament
in -hopes of becoming the first
woman to win the championship.
She was beaten iii her second
game.
· "My first opponent1old me he
didn't want to play against me,"
said Mrs. Perry.
"I don't know why he wouldn't
compete," she said, "but it
could have been because a
friend
mine -told him that I
was going to beat him," she
added jokingly.
Dori Perdue, Kenova junior,
beat Mrs. Perry in her second.
game of the tournament, 50-26.
"I was outmatched but I was
awfully nervous, which didn't
contribute to my game. I had
my · own private cheering,section, though. There were
about 10 men watching the
game and cheering for me,"
Mrs. Perry explained.
"She was a good shot,"
commented Perdue after the
match.
Alan Ferguson, Kenova
senior, who said he has been
beaten twice by Mrs. Pel'ry,
commented, ''A game with her
is
fun
and
SO"{letimes
humiliating, but she is a good
sport."
Mrs. Perry, who says she
spends two or three hours a day
· in the poolroom in Shawkey
Student Union explained her
greatest difficulty in playing
pool is knowing where to hit the
object ball.
Although this is the first
woman to enter the contest,
Morrir. explained women will be
encouraged · to jojn the sport
when the new union is completed.

of

'SHUFFLE THE CARDS AND LOOK INTO THE FUR UTE'
Brenda Kennedy finds future great as Linda Hurst reads cards

ev~nts that happen just Nlppen-,
but. I won't· stake 111y ' life · oli
what I read in the cards."

.. The entir~ process took 2Q
minutes, - and many things
Linda told me, I want to keep
secret just in case they do occur.
The wife of MU's football
captain, John Hurst, Linda
cannot estimate her total ac. curacy in card reading. "Many
people whose cards I've read,
never tell me if what I've
predicted has ·come true," she
said. (Although some things
(both bad and good) have come
true.) ·
I'm not going to tell you what
the outcome is but if it's in the
cards for me I'll have a good
year.

"We don't encourage women

to play now because we don't
·feel the present facility has the
proper atmosphere," -added
Morris.

Generation 'gapped'with
slCJng terms _
By NANCY RUNYON

Teachers College Journalist

The term "generation gap" is
a puzzle to everyone as far-as
the meaning goes.
"Generation gap" could. be
· defined as a communication
gap. Try as hard as they can,
parents cannot seem fully to
understand their children and
children cannot completely
understand adults.
Here are just a s.ample of
some of the terms used in the
generation, or language, gap by
our teen-agers.
OUT OF SIGHT--Where the
teen-agers are when the grass
needs cutting .
JUNKIE--The general appearance of a teen-ager's
bedroom.
·
PUSHER--A teen-ager trying
to straighten his room by
moving everything under the
bed and into the closet.
FLOWER POWER--The
ability of fresh-baked pastry
goods to draw~ teen-ager in_to
the kitchen the moment he
enters the house .
These definitions may not be
the exact meanings, but to
adults they may _ fit the
description .
Adv.

~NIORS

English instrudor 'digs' rocks
Have you ever wondered what
English instructors do in their
spare time besides read
Shakespeare and Thor~au?
Well , Richard Jennings, instructor in English, is an
amateur archeologist, and he
says "it's fun and great outdoor
exercise."
·
Jenl"}ings, his wife, and an
anthropologist . _from
the
University of Kentucky,made a
thorough dig iJi :196\ --62 at Blue
Lick, (Nichol~s.Ggunty) Ky. We
, found Mammolli-;afid Mastadon
the size of an: 'ostrich," he
added. The exfimated age was
about 9 ,000-10 ,000 years old,
said Jennings.
According to Jennings, the

spot was an old mineral spring
along the Buffalo Trail, which
crossed from Ohio into Kentucky .
"At one time, " he explained,
"in the early 1800s there were so
many tusks from these
prehistoric elephants that
people in the area used them for
tent poles. Thomas Jefferson
took several wagon loads of the
tusks and they became a part of
the early collection of the
Smithsonian
Institute in
Washington, D. C." _
The size-of the tusks indicates
why he does not have any at
home . They weigh about 70-80
pounds and average three to five
feet in length.
·
Adv.

FRENCH TAVERN
RESTAURANT
Especially for.the college set-

me

with your poc}cet book in mind.
Dinners -from $1.65.
'
Open 4 to 10 p.m. Sunday 12
noon to lO p.m. Closed Monday
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CHARLES HALL
525-2924

For your future
security-Let me show you

·,ha pla• wit~
the "most."

'

2349 Adams Ave.
On Route 60, West
I -

·.

'

Kentucky Ce•tral
Life lns1ra1ce _(o.
Orginatorsrl.tbe
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